
Auburn City Schools Cheerleading  

Demerit System 

Demerits will be issued to cheerleaders who fail to abide by the rules as specified 

in the AJHS cheer constitution. Coaches have the sole responsibility for assigning 

demerits.  The cheerleader will sign off on each demerit given, and it will be the 

cheerleader’s responsibility to tell the parent and keep up with the number of 

demerits that she has obtained. The coaches reserve the right to issue demerits for 

unacceptable situations which are not outlined in the cheer constitution.  Final 

decisions regarding demerits will be made by the coaches. 

Demerits will be given as follows: 

ISSUE      Number of Demerits 

Tardies 

To practice 1 and an additional 1 every 5 minutes 

after per occurrence  

To games 1 demerit and an additional 1 every 5 

minutes after per occurrence 

Leave practice early unexcused   2 per occurrence 

 

Absences 

Unexcused from practice    3 per occurrence (2 per summer) 

Unexcused from game    8 per occurrence 

No call/No show from practice   5 per occurrence/benched 1game 

No call/ No show from game   10 per occurrence/benched 2 games 

 

 



 

Behavior 

Disrespect to team members   3 per occurrence 

Disrespect to coaches    5 per occurrence/benched 1 game 

Insubordination     5 per occurrence/benched 1 game 

PDA       2 per occurrence 

Refusal to comply     3 per occurrence 

Inappropriate behavior on sideline  1-3 per occurrence 

Eating/chewing gum/drinking/on cell phone during a game or at practice without 

the coach’s consent     1 demerit per item per occurrence 

Talking/Horseplay during stunts  3 per occurrence 

Talking/Horseplay during practice  2 per occurrence 

Arguing/Inciting conflict within the squad 3 per occurrence 

Negative Interference by parents or disrespect 3 per occurrence 

Poor behavior inside/outside of school  3 per occurrence/coach’s discretion 

per occurrence 

School Detention     3 per occurrence/benched half a game 

In school suspension    8 per occurrence/benched 1 game 

Out of school suspension    8-15 coach’s discretion/benched 

Inappropriate pictures/negative social media 5-15 coach’s discretion/benched 

Wearing cheer uniform/team gear representing the squad in inappropriate/negative 

social media post     10-15 per occurrence/benched 1game 

Uniform/Appearance 

Jewelry/hair at practice    1 per occurrence 



Jewelry/hair/bow/finger nail polish at game 1 per occurrence/benched until fixed 

Jewelry in uniform at school or an event, outside of school hours, that is not 

approved by the coach    1 per item per occurrence 

Wrong uniform shoes/socks/ribbon/poms/etc. for any game or event    

1 per piece per occurrence/benched until 

fixed/sent home from event        

     

Wrong practice outfit/bow/allowed shoes/poms etc. 1 per piece per occurrence 

Loaning cheer attire and accessories to non-members 3-15 per occurrence   

coach’s discretion/benched one game 

Responsibility 

Failure to learn chants, band dances, performances  Coach’s discretion/benched 

until material is mastered 

Failure to respond properly and in a timely manner to any and all communications 

1 per occurrence 

15 Demerits-Dismissed from the squad 

If 15 demerits have been accumulated by the cheerleader, she will be dismissed 

from the squad.  If a cheerleader is dismissed from the squad, the cheerleader may 

not try out the following school year for cheerleader. Coaches have the right to 

issue demerits for situations not specified on this list.  Cheerleaders may be 

dismissed from the squad for situations that warrant dismissal at the discretion of 

the coaches and the principal.  All absences and lates will be considered unexcused 

until documentation is provided.  Once basketball season and the end of the year 

cheer banquet is over, cheerleaders will stop receiving demerits. 

 

 

 


